Aluminum accumulation in serum, liver and spleen of Fe-depleted and Fe-adequate rats.
The study described here was planned to test the hypothesis that Al absorption and accumulation in the body are inversely related to Fe status. Aluminum3+ and Fe3+ have similar ionic radii and charge densities, pH-solubility relationships, and affinities for ligands, such as citrate and transferrin. Male weanling Sprague-Dawley rats were pair fed an Fe-deficient or Fe-adequate (control) diet for 2 wk. Each diet group was then randomly assigned to receive for four more weeks the Fe-deficient or adequate diet with: 1. 2% AlCl3; 2. AlCl3 + 3.5% Na citrate; or 3. No Al or citrate. Iron depletion, confirmed by measurements of hemoglobin, hematocrit, serum Fe, and Fe binding capacity, increased concentrations of serum, liver, and spleen Al in all groups fed AlCl3. However, the increase owing to Fe deficiency was significant only when Al was fed with citrate. The data suggest that Fe deficiency enhances both Al absorption and accumulation in liver and spleen.